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BMT BEAHR AND HBED
Highwayman "Sticks Up" Otto

Miller and Get $268.

VICTIM FEARFULLY MALTREATED

Lan 4 Oat m tkc Ukc Washla*,on

Biryelc Nth *>T »

?tMnr, a Maa la a M*.k lo««

Oat of Ikt Wood* aad Hold* Yflm

Cp? MillerRe*«*ts, I*Nearly Killed

?a* Hi* Back of bold Takea.

Otto Miller, an «ld man whose thta hair

is silvery white, was enticed into the

woods near the Madison srreet bridge yes-
terday afternoon and robbed of GSk by a
nta«k«-d highwayman. M::ier fought to

save his goid. and In the prwne« of his

raise fr.end was kicked down upon the
ground and beaten with the butt of a pis-

i' i. Tb«r« are twelve distinct wounds on

his head; hi* right eye is closed and the

. Kin ia puffed out around it to the size of a

hen's eg*- His left eyt <s badly discolored

.u4 will aiso be closed. After the high-

tvay man had completed his murderous Job
h ? ran away, leaving his victim lying in a

poo! of blov-d. When Miller reached po-

ll? « headquarters he was so badly disfig-

ured and blood-stained that his best friend

could not have recognised him. Miller does

not knoar th« n-sroe of the man who

"utecrtd" him into th* woods. but says

that he ran identify him.

Otto Mllic-r ia a resident of Stayton, Or.,
* town near Salem. He owns property the

income from whlrh is sufficient to support

him In a modest way. He says that while

h« U usually called Miller, and registered

at the yueen City h itei as such, his real

name is Otto Luettlefe. His age is &S> yews.
Three week* ago he came to Beattle an 1
*inrn that time haslt»< fi imjoyliift himself
in a quiet way, drinking some, but not
enough to bring him under the observance
of the police, Officer Jack Barck has seen
f;im around th-- Star naloon, on Washing-
ton street, on several octasions.

About eight days ago Miller became ac-
quainted at the Queen City hotel with a
i *ll man who has a brown mustache,
florid complexion, and hair that is curly
. . 1 black. Unfortunately, Miller did not

trouble to as- ertaln his name, nl-
l tough he allowed himself to be drawn
l it * an a<vju aintanceship. Wednesday *it-
tir.oori the i.til man with the sandy mus-
tache Invited MHler to take a walk. The
< M man being of an unsuspecting nature,
ner-epted the Invitation. They went out

Madlron street, cross.-d the long hrldge
ami then turned to the south along the
1 leyde path Nothing hspp»nd on this
trip, although Miliar had |26»i in gold in
a Mfk that was sewed In his hip t.

About J (/clock yesterday afterni»in. as

near as can be a* \u25a0? named. the till man
HK iin persuaded Miller to go out with him.
They w tlkcd along M <dlson street. ac-
cording to MllWx story, until they reach-
ed the same point where they had turned
off the day }wf'>re.

"We went that way yesterday." said
the till man: "I gu*-s< nc will take -he
? th> r w ilk t? »*t.iylff* referred to th*>
I 'cycle path loop. It commences on the
north side < f M tdison slreet at the eist

i <1 of tht brldsre. Miil'-r -a v<\u25a0 th< > walk-
(it llnritf the fiath through th< woods for
about i mile, wh n n goo<l sized man.
dr» -s.d In gray, his fnc» con va!>>d hy a
n «»k <>f the same eob>r. Jumped out of
t' r. bushes and *'l(kio« a long pistol In
h - f ?. said: "Tbr >w up your hands. *'

fm-b >d of obeying tlv eomrrund Miller
1 >k< d bis umbrella Into the robb.rN fa<*e,
;i! thf same time time crabbing the hand
wh'.'h held the pistol Th« robber wis

* k'' it>; -k a* thl-s unexpected resistance
.1 befor* r-,*> could atta.-k him Miller

oal'.-d on hi* MP friend !r» help him.
"He will shoot me," r idled the nun.

v ho marie no attempt tn stay the murd-r-
--? is hir.t nh'.-h »s» nn.v raised on hlsh

i <-fii*
;

i the life ou? of the old jiiin M!l---:-r * ««t course. ou«. hut had not the phy-d-
--d I'rrriKth tn with .<-,,1 attack of the

. V .1 man. mhn him .town to »he
trrmind and tl n jumped on him. With

press ' In- ly around Miller'*
fir it h" prevrni.d an mi! ry .tnd wl'h
!> ?> -ither hp Wf-S h!* pt<to>'a , club.
"*w.«tv ? :in.-- h» brought It down siv u-
-5« or 'hi poo- Id man's h« ad .and . >-h
time blood *purt e d forth fr on th< wound.1' ?, pound. d hl« vi.ulm n the ft
?»it ktolor hi* rv<* nn.l smashing the
«V!n o? \u2666?,«? rhr-'K !k>ji, . nntU it turn 1
>. Hvlo hue \ 1.11 »\u25a0 s'nii'Rl'c f
tin cei-'d t>v i s« tn the eyr« of ?'!«

m0r.1.-rous rihber M»t d f..r!h throu rhra,. ho?,-* In hts n M <k !»?> v?f' .'. r-- . «» r irost'id the ohl man's no, k
5 Vs Ku<« r> 1.-nf!. - -Iv Into Ys
- tr ?? Th. <-<r.-!o of W.VHI or, »!,.

}?? ??' »-c>Tio Votrr. Th* vl-tim lav
-trrteV.t out. limp and help!,.-* Th n
t' r >t»h< r went through Miller's p vt-i.
l'rom 0r... tic took f< In hlvt. from an-

This Is
the Day ?

Ati annual event. Slot > rcwC-
with

Candy
Buyers,

Put w* h,av» other Christmaa
"*ood|e»." nke

Nuts.
Raisins,
Oranges,
Lemons,
Bananas,
Citron,
Currants,
Figs,
Cranberries,

?oj Turkeys.
All at ea4-of.?! e-*t ason pr.-.ea.

&<*? epen i night ur.ta i.'
oe\>ck. ClwJ tomorrow.

O PQCEP'
?«\u25a0 OCCIDENTAL. _AVfc.
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Come Early
AND SELECT IHAI?

Xmas Present
We have hundreds of Xmas deliveries to

make today, but we are well enough equipped
to deliver hundreds more. Try to get in your

order this forenoon. Our goods are offered at

the same low prices. "Low Prices*' is the se-
cret of our success.

We Show Over 300
Different Styles of Rockers.

$27.50. I Hundreds of Com-
T:;"

*""" Ho"" fortable Chairs.
1

<j.o

| .
V) HI 111 J9R *0.50.
IDI.UU II) IDIU. °"k Pl,,nr Ta-

ble, tl-1 kt)lm of fslratlon
A nYeat variety of I.adle** Drtk*. Table*.

CARPET STOCK is unquestionably the
largest and most complete in the State.

Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Por-
tieres, Lace Curtains.

! Hill Sill I IB
i Furniiuie. Garpeis. Diocass. sia/as. teges, tic.
J RIALTO BLOCK. RIALTO BLOCK.

\u2666
\u2666

other some small ehangt .<nd ?» few for. i«n
coi.-... ai.il then from th< h!|> pO'-kef he
v- !?«?-;? .1 tvu «?

With r. }? >rt :\u25a0« ki» k '<? t««r{t»M a- f
ho »i«v :? i:r- -?.i:> cl;'nt» the path ih*> same
way t\u25a0 . Mi.tr had 'o:r>

Mill. > :>? i...»; although ho was
'*

'

' - retained his *. and th«
'\u25a0 r fii ' nup.-.o* >i frr- ?' wont niy

tocvtfcet Aft« Mm left «k»c Minor |
mado hi? wa; slowly ant with tettertltff
«<. ?. tii' «. to i! ithwn .:r» ? t whor. hf> was
I k- iup h> ;hc ftr<t M;i'l;,«on *trr- \u25a0 ,r

that o»m« ihwv. He ;;it off at Third »v?-
nno and wm a lon ft th»> street.
- to Iw 'd w h«n ar* r*» r

"-w hi:v .-id i'.j.'i. d his foot»tr-p5 to p.- ; .?«

In a-V, i »rt" rs.
<*'»!?' i i't-'-iivan and S«ttfan( I'. »r tr d

to \u25a0 i'k with MUl<-r. hut wn djs» o\.-r«l
at hi th! rot «jv. i|( j. a of,| of f!nci »h.

? -rt; TI; - »-d» whti his a fair know ~ ,I^,.

In st.»ry from him and later. wh*n
? r S .'ran ar- v- ? oth^r
» ndih-d The st >ry that M:!!« r told 'he

»» t« tv- n *h«iv«», \\ ? 1,- the pi"
o \ o : fn :n th* first that it ifj« %

v-< ' 1 i-'ttnj «.nt ? ? h,> w --ds J.;r an-
oth. j ntan to rob the o#*«» w mad- x mwh
? i ir.r w--. n Miliar I that the rob'-^r

?' Wl UUkf"*) IMppiwi friea.l went
..«a\ «. aether. Another v«-ry #,

I*j-.at was d.>te<*ted In th*> *,-'irn of the
ran wh> r. ?«»-d to »#.«i*t * friend I**aus-e
he irJcht he #hot.

Wj ? M-';--r * t* ?*!:.".< >??« story l'-r
Smith t. a* waah'n* off the th-. k 'oatin*v

o-~\'r«>d h:s i-r-i 'a;l tn e
\ ? t t - was t nc -he d«-ror N i-r-

--;rs .J,* :? of tv w -.u-.ds
>? !. t .. of the hr twelve ia
that i" w .< h «* fur >t '!v-» t .-

h «: Vi', T'.'ii. w.s* eapJained t> him ar I
he ea!d "S« vhr l>r hand-
*«.-d up hi* head ?. mp. rtrtiy. a:.d he was
t >k-it to |h o\u25a0; .?# h . i<!hv «. recant
l.*ut vtv-r I? was the ni nof the dor-
: r m hrs first rxaminat.-on t w at w ? s e
? \u25a0? woucda wa rt ail of a jmmouaord ty>.
the *k:n \u2666>« "f cat .low- to th< skui; »*

A not think that there w,«s an actual

< h \ .in de'a-'ed . »-ve* \V
«-* " "**l \! r -dlt' on the < is*- and thrv

\'f\y v ,K# Viu-\u25a0 8 IVy h ???:.
on <> iv-j,», *\u25a0!.?» M||,r Kt.j

»\u25a0\u25a0 o '-tis Th* . »-rii *« !t*at he k- *

\ ' i ha ?; ?o: s m -r-
--*' *' » * \u25a0 ..rnj. -t Wtth a* he d. 1 r-rt j

iu aa.il Ma* a qutai

j inan. and w »- al»no most of th.> time. The
i oniy one h»> rom. mitred that he. had >-en
> tn ''(l,l vi tsa'iori with him was a tall man
. who w> r»» pla<«. «. 1 w.aa his
! that this mm ta;k>-d <?erm«n. At the
! laste ir Mlo.>n th« proprietor dirt not

r»:iaemb»-r M:lh>r. hut >iM that he might
\u25a0 '? aroun.l -i. ..at »..--n he did not

.*> e him.
Th,- itiv- ttttailon was kopt up with un-

!fm.ii:rv < r.ersy, i ? d it !.i« it aa.«s as er-
! iir d tr -m ; ? ".'1- at the Quein <"ity
hi "i, wi.o had <<!>* rv. d M ller. that ho

1 11' \u25a0 n n :h. of man named
Jonn Sin It. w ::a h.td tho op pea ranee of
h>,i i!Kir»-r. Tho <i"t»T*.v?\u25a0»* were r a-

?r,at> y Oitain from nformation obtained
in \av Us W tys t»'at Sml.lt Is the man
w ' w--r- out w.iikit »f w:'h Miller last

" --ay. in running dawn ih« sden-
~

min wh > tv n « e *\u25a0<

N! - r l u dt«. V-r. d thai Hm. lt had
> I !»?!«,?? rant'd J <>ej h I'atry. They
f. "rn } -at the Qu-en City hotel.

> \u25a0 i --.
< Mer.-dth. Wil i im» and Far-

; ' ? ' ?h- d th city until 11.30 oVo<-k
\u25a0 a-- nlsrht, 1 t could r.at tra« a the men
la r -r than some time between 5 and «,
« h-T! lev w-r.. ,wn in the Tenderloin.
R s only drratOitillttol evidence, that haa
- ? n w rk.'-d up apun«t Pa try and i=milt.

h t Th - h- o-r-. s str-.filter when it is taken
v-ation that th.? **me two

IB« - ild.r.'v lUiiniMr fr.»m the hotel
where they have Ken staying for a weekor et As the *p:iatlan now stand'
the po'i.-A think that I'atry did the 1 i
ins tip and SmMt the "ste^Tlr.*."

Another mp-r art ae ob air. dby the
dr ? t'-etlves w,s that wo m-n bird. d car
No »on*h - M il- n s'r-et He atx ut 2
o>S -k a* tho brtdce. They ,.'n .

. tsy »r 1 t-H>k pa ns to «ro tnside. Altho-tffh
the P-?! ee hrve made wonderful proftres's
in f tt ? c to th- b-a'tf-m f the ca>e. they
do not IW certain of eaptaTtef the" men
If fey e>t out of the <t'y Ist nlaht <;
w! IN- Mra*y matt, rto ' ? > h-n. Thepo'i e re.,lire thi* and are mikin* every
\u2666 fo-t po*»th|e tc cut off > very avenue ofeseasv. The otalv Infortnati .n obtainable
a* to Patrv and d*'s r. ->rd» is tha*t'.ey c >a»e here from Mi nana.

To .lie or not to d«-e t'- thet an |f dye v-o: m ,*t «n a> unt of >-o>i'
,c-irz'v b#ard u** Pa k;-rham's Dv<- nts the Ivst and th. rh^aneet,

F'VVTFAl.I.ChrUtauu Sta;ti* H. S vs
ii. ii.

CHRISTMAS IS 111 11.
Streets and Stores and Homes

Beady for Santa Clans.

SERVICES AT THE CHURCHES.

Christ awa Tree* an 4 Christmas Car-
ols Toalgrbt?Mldaiaht Masses aad
Musical Programmes? Balldiaj;s

Beaatlfally Decorated Choirs
With Special Tralalag aad Appro-
priate Orchestral Aeronpanimeat.

Never wa? a more joyous Christmas tide
observed in Seattle than that which will be
celebrated tonight and tomorrow. All day
yesterday the streets and stores were gay
with shoppers bent on some special Christ-
mas purchase-. There wore groups looking

after fitting* for a Christmas tree. Thera
were committees delegated to provide a
whole chur 'h or Sunday school with gifts.

Father and mother were rilling Santa's
skigh for the little to ! s at home. Lone
individuals, negotiating secret purchased
on the sly. hardly letting their left hands
know what their right hands were doing,
went pc«ping about through the bazaars
and bcok stores and jewelry stores in
search of something suitable. Long hours
were spjat in Sulving the vexed proolem

of just the right thing.

The sa.ne scenes will be repeated and In-
tensified today. And tonight little stock-
ings will be hung alike from the marble
mantel and ftom thi rough jamb of the
shack iu mute expectation of the time-
honored visit of Santa Claus. Little col-
ored candles will scintillate from the
swaying evergreeen boughs and will wink
knowingly at the bright-faced urchins
gathertd around. Around-the family tlie-
side the st-.ison will bring up reminiscences
of other Christmas days, now long gone
by. Thoughts of the oid home and "the
way we used to do" will come with hal-
lowed memories.

The weather man says "rain" for today;
but then he prophesied fair weather for
yesterday, and all sanguine hearts will
hope that one mistake w ;il offset the other.
The temperature, jost bracing enough to
be not chilly, would l>e a surprise to Kast-
ern people if they could lo.ik in on Seat-
tle today, where green grass and good
health give the lie to the oid proverb that
a green Christmas makes a fat church-
yard.

Today and tonight will be a busy time
throughout the city. The last sales and
the last purchases must be made by peo-
ph who have put off such things to tne
la3t moment. Housekeepers aad caterers
will te busy getting ready for the coming
feast. The postottico people will be still
busier with an ever-increasing load of .uaii
going and coming with its good wishes
and souvenirs for Christmas and New
Y«-%r. The express clerks and driver.? will
be breathless with handling the piles of
packages little and big.

Not the Itiist busy »f all are the church
people. For them, r lin or shine, Christmas
is in the air. and the second of the two
great festivals of the Christian year must
have its proper observance. Many of the
Sunday schools will have Christmas trees
tonight, and in several of the churches
there will be special services, mtsical and
religious, besides the more elaborate ser-
vices of tomorrow, more sp citic announce-
ment of which will appear ir. tomorrow
morning's paper.

Trinity I'arlnh.
The decorations in Trinity Parish church

me on an extensive teal \' many workers
having been busy since the early part of
the week in beautifying the sacred edifice
with wreathing and devices appropriate to
the occasion.

The choir, under *he direction of Frof.
H. S. Sharpe, has also been busy rehears-
ing for the various services of the day
and the mimic both tonight and tomorrow
promises to be very tine. The usual choir
will be reinforced by an orchestra which
will accompany the morning services to-
morrow, while at the midnight service to-
night the music will he rendered by a choir
composed entirely of male voices. The
programme for tonight, beginning at 11:15
o'eloi k. Is as follow:":

1 utioit- Hjnin 4"., "Veni Emmanuel."
Kyrie?No. 2vl, Beefhoven.
Offertory Solo, "The Stir of Bethle-

hem," Mr. XV. Sterling.
Sanctus?No. 417, Taylor.
Glaria in rxc-lsis?Old Chant No. 451.
Recessional-Hymn 52, "Corde Natus."

The Sacretl Heart.

Christmas will be observed with all pos-
sible «plenuor and sol-enmity in the Church
of the Sacrf i II- art. Immediately on the
stroke of midnight the advent of the S.t-
vior will bf heralded by the beautiful cor-
ri"!. s do "The Ar.j'-!i' Call," performed by
Mr. Wag! er with organ accompaniment
by M'sm Ethel Eekcrly, and the exquisite
vr al trio, "EuH.tby tr» the Infant Jesus,"
by Mlfs Frances Fairfield. Miss Olivia
E<"kerly and Rev. Joseph Nautz, C. SS.
R. with ore in a x-oi.-.p.iiiiment.

Solemn histh mr.w will then with
Rev. William Eindner, C. SS. R.. celeb-
rant; Rev O. W .Ish, C SS. R, deicon;
Rev. J H Cronin, C. SS. R, sub-deacon,
assisted by a hirer retlr.ue of nccolytes.
Th la ijache's delightful mass in G will
he sni r by .n augmented eh ir with or-

iie.-tral an 1 organ i companiment, con-
slating of Kvri-», Gloria, Credo, Sanctus,
Bene lidus arid Agnus Dei. "Christns
NXus Est," by M A. Melvil, will be the
offertory, and the triumphant notes of
"(".iud' un is." 'iy Di.ib* Ml. will conclude
the srrvi'-e. \'u r the i;0.«0.d, Rev. Father
Eii Iner, C. SS K . will Mi\tr a sermon
appropriate to Christmas.

The interior of the diwrh hss been dMV
erated and embellished jn a m inner which
is eminently suinrestive of the cheerfulness
t r.d elad.ness .tttending the birth of tha
Redeemer Festoons and garlands of ev- j

? rgreens depend frcm the ceiling near the
sanctuary; all Pound the church and chofr
gallery tr» ? > are tnst fully distributed, and
the lady Mar and M*;h rl* ir are buried
\u2666n votive offeraias \u25a0 f fl»we:s and candles
arm*> o to tti«- be.-; advantace.

Joseph Carpenter has painted tie
<:y for th« erib and designed the crib It-
-self, which, w uh its ingenious distribution

f cand.e!» and colored lights, ir,| th* I
arrange Tie**t of th* «fTs(dc* of the partici- !
r ants in this htinblc vet infinitely touch- 1
ing drama of Christ's c<>m!n«r, wi!i be seen

:?«* beat on the evo of ( at mld-
nU-ht.

Apart from tie crib, the t jt ensemble
Vitnl frt m the h?o-k of the church, la-
very nl- the fw-rinm f-n! decorations,
the *? dr.ed window ?. and in the
i#cess-d dimness of the ssnrtuafjf the al-
tars and tle;r furniture blended with the
decorations f the hour, has a mast ievo-
tlonal and artistic effect. Altogether the
c »ngrega! i>-r of S*icre 1 Heart nave
T» a son to be p.onl and delighted with
their p?a-e of wcrsbip.

'?«r l.n«l> of l.oorf Help.
Spec;il preparations have '/-,*% jr ??e *

the c'r i r ? Han <!':*? m! Intiihl mt»s« to-
right st the Church of Our Eady &f <3 '.i
Help, corner \u25a0 ' Fourth avenue -aout>. and
WasMnrrton nm-et R< v. Fa' aer f-ef ,n-
--: i r-e offl--tatrnc The ch< r will l>e com-
t r»e<l of the i Jiiowtng \osce«: Soprj i-m,
V--<» cjira Te-'-r. M -s T. Spray, M-ss
Ne;lie Russeil Mr> Hu "Tin Mrs, W'aJ-
' < e; altos, Mrs. F. Em is* Ferry, Miss
t>e a ?; r.> M - Wilts Alle d»r, M:-s
M jy Ih-- k-ru ??nor*. Mr F"ar"< Co..
Mr J Nolan. Mr, J F bassr.s,
Mr M I rh Mr G»

ei: Mr. H. l>riaQd. }"- M \\iui-
?:? i Andrjs jresaW at the -r*-»n and
Pr*L Jl. ta mu»icai d.r*v.:wr. Tw-

LJ OLIDAY GIFTS.
Your Taste, Your Pocket

1 Can Be Pleased Here.

Who intends bnvinx ? Salt for the ? 9 5P | 1
SM ALIi OR BIU HOV. f g 4^IIIV

t'lsters. Reefer*. Ovrrroali, ihoald J W <
?Pf our Imndxome line of up-to- t aH 2 W T I | |

| a Umbrellas,

tPreieit«d to pirrhaMra of Mesa* ga
and Boys' Clothin®, from *S up.

/
We are most bo b**s t*

Smoking Jackets. / H
All the Intent pnttrrni. We will

make it to roar Interest to bay a fig 'jl TiW
j"k" *'K- %X/ ||# We Want

Men's Furnishing 4

Goods Dep't. No Bayer of a Nan's Salt or Overcoat IOU tO 4^66
A single visit to this department Sh «« ,d th,Mk ?« bnyln. without jj

will nettle that *e*ed «ue»tlon>
seeing our stock and prices. All How we will increase tba »af-

tth,t ... t thnt is stylish chasing power of yoar dollar*.
*fli j IM HKRK FOR VOl'U CHOOSING. lj

KLINE &ROSENBERG
Nos. 625 and 627 First Avenue.

night Carl Maria von Weber's Second
Mass in U flat will be suns, and the follow-

ing special numbers: Adeste Fideles, solo
and charus; "Nuol, Noel," offertory, and
"Yeni Creator," grand chorus.

TUe Immaculate Conception.

At the Church of the Immaculate Con-
ception, coruer of Broadway ami Madison
street, grand mass will be celebrated at

midnight tonight with a full choir and
orchestra. There will be a short address
by the pastor. Following is the musical
programme:

Christmas song, "Ncel," Miss M. Chis-
holm, to be followed by dig. Giorza s Grand

Mas 3 No. 1.
Ivyne.
Gloria.
Credo.
Offertory, "Saluteri*," Mrs. McAlplne.
Saactus.
lit nedictus.
Agnus Dei.
Adesto Fidells.
The choir Includes the following voices:

Sopranos, .Mrs. McAlplne, Miss V. Hoblit-
zeli, Mrs. De Hand, Miss Susie Reynolds;
altos, Misj Jennie Stephens, Miss M. Chis-
holm. Miss J. Murphy; tenors. Mr. Michael
Hail. Mr. Oswald Goebel, Mr. Ed Meln-
tyie; bassos, Mr. J. ilobiitzell, Mr. H.
Hobhtaell. Mr. Bookmeyer. The organist

is Miss Adrienne Enngi-r and the musical
director is J. W. Eanger.

Earl)- Murning ServlfM.
Although full announcements of Christ-

mas day exercises will be given tomor-

row morning, some of the services will be-
gin almost before people have had time to
read the morning paper. For Instance,
ther* will be masses* at the Church of tha
Sacred Heart at 6 o'clock a. m., 6:20, ?,

7:?0, & and 9:30, and at 3 o'clock the pas-
toral mass, in which the children will join,
singing Christmas carols with tneir own
orchestral accompaniment. High mass

will be celebrated at 10:30 a. m. by Rev.
Father Cronin, who will also prta> h. At
Trinity Parish, St. Mark's, Our Lady of
Good Help and various other churches
there will also be early morning services.

The Englitb Lutheran.
The English Lutherans will hold an ear-

ly service on Christmas at their church on
th ? corner of Seventh avenue and Union
street. The service will commence at 7 a.
m. and consist of a sermon?subject, "The
Angel's Message From Heaven or The
First Christmas Sermon"?and the full
liturgy with two solos. "Bethlehem," so-
prano, by Miss Hammer, and "The Manger
Cradle." bass, by Mr. Erickson. The chil-
dren's Christmas service will be held In
the evening, commenting at 6 o'clock, for
which an elaborate programme has been
prepared. The decorations surpass those
of former years.

illK SALVATION AUMV.
The Sfew Knsiun From «». I*anl Mak>

in« Heady for the Christmas
Dinner to the Poor.

Ensign F- %%'. Jewell, recently of St.
rati!, -who. with his wife, has taken charge
of the Salvation Army work in this city
has txcn meeting with great success tn his
new tteid. us he and his broth' r did in St.
PauL The Jewells have been drawing
large crjwds with their singing and ex-
IWllllWl I. The room has been crowded
at every meeting and twenty-two conver:s
have been m 1e aim a their arrival here
two weeks ago.

Ensign J* well comes of a fjmiiy that
h » Mfyme fnoi:» in this line of work'
He i- the olde.-t of aeven sons. ail of whom
are members, five of them officers, in the
Salvation Army. They are ail good sing-
ers. and Ensign Jew il's wife, to whom
he was married in St. F'aul about two
y. irs ago. had b- en a choir singer In the
M-thodist chur h from the time shfe was
twelve > -ars of age. »i a poa eases jooj
m JSs<al talent-

Enstgn J< well Is SI years of a«r>. He was
born in Toronto, Canada. and came to
Michigan witii his parents in IS£«e. Nine

aeo he Gained the barber trade at
Ann Arbor. Mich., ar 1 !*\u25a0 r >n opened a
harber f-hop of his own a; Cheboygan. IJ,-
soon became converted to the Salvation
Army, gave up hss business and he* »ln<-e
U"-r, devoting his time to ttia movement.
He was th» fir-' of th-1 ?e\*n brothers ti
take a step in the line of f'hris; ;an work,
hut sir.-ether the other six bav» become
eonv>-r*ed tn the army.

The Salvation Army is preparing to give
a free f'hrwtmes dinner ai the corner of
Sacw4 avwiM ana Yaaiar Mg bxaotrcv

and any articles cf food donated by the
public for that occasion will be thankfully
received. The things most desired are
fowls of any kind, meats, vegetables,
fruits, bread, cake, pies, tea, coffee, sugar,
salt, pepper, egj;s. cranberries and baked
beens. Ensign J 11 says he expects that
fully 400 to 500 pi ojj.e will accept the invi-
tation to partake of this dinner. The
headquarters for receiving donations from
now until Christmas will be found at GO7
Cherry street. Enrlgn Jewell desires to
irge donors to look for the words "Salva-
tion Army" on the hat-band of solicitors
before giving anything to them for the
army.

FIRE AT MORAVS.

Good Work by th«- Department Pre*
venu Nt*riuua Loo*.

Good work by the firemen yesterday
morniiiß at Moran Bros.' foundry saved
the greater part of 175.000 worth of patterns
from destruction. About 9:10 o'clock fire
was discovered in the pattern room. ChiefKellogx thinks that it was caused by a de-
fective flue and the stacking- of patterns
too near a cotta pipe. An alarm was
sent in from box 41. When the firemen
reached the foundry the building was filled
with black smoke, through which the
hid to KO in order to R.»T at the heart of the
fire. It took them only a short time to
settle the matter and the bell sounded
"out."

The fire burned over a space about twen-
ty feet square, destroying two stacks of
patterns, the vafcn* of which cannot now be
estimated. The loss, however, is covered
by insurance.

SoiiK'thlnu; foe the Kew Year.
The worM-renowned SUCCPSS of Hostet-

ter's Stomach Hitters. and their continuedpopularity for nearly half of a centuri* as a
stomachic, is scarcely more wonderful than
the welcome that greets the annual appear-
ance of Hostetter's Almanac, This valu-
able medical treatise Is published bv th«
tlostetter Company. Pittsburg, Pa.. imd.*rtnclr frw« immediate supervision, employ-ing AO hards ,n that department. They arerunning about 11 months in the year on?t? ,Worlt - anf* iasue of same for 1838will be over »l»ven millions, printed in theKnjrlish. «,rrrrnn, French, \VHsh Nor-
wegian. Sweulsh Holland, Bohemian andhpanieh languages. Refer to a copy of itfor valuable and interesting reading con-

rv'n * and numerous testimonialsas to the efficacy of Hostert er \« stomachHitters. amusement. varied Informationas ronomicai fal' tilatlons and chronological
items etc.. can be depended on for
correctness. The Almanac for 1m can beobtained, fre? of cost, from drugsdst* and
country.

C° Ur tr> ,n aU rartß of

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS'
Violins, banjos, guitars, mandolins

Ma-tlus. m Second. Unl-

THIS Is your last chance to buy roods
Kr "at "nidation ».l<- of clothing3W first avenue, corner Marlon.

GOLD watches and charms at Wm HI inck a. Sis Second ave. ' ?

FOOTHALL. Christmas, Seattle II B v,Everett H. S, ' *

F.arthquakcs were reported T*>nr«y»
m«rnin« along the wemern coaat of wlx!

"ROYAL
Restaurant

818 First At.

Pjkjh
French
Dinner

From 4 to 8 P. M.

For 50c.
%

Royal Restaurant
\u25a0lB First Atrcaat.

4-Story
And Basement
Brick Building

ON SECOND AVENUE.
For sale at a great bargain.

Some fine rest lences for salts cheap.

Daniel Jones BC*
Est. in 18#7.

Room "C" Bailey Bide.

SII,OOO.
A sacrifice; 60x130 bualneaa lot.

building worth >5. 000. Hants P»T
cent, oh lnves'm*nt above taxaa *fl< *

«

rent. This is an unequaled opportune

in real estate. Par-. or whole caalt

are financial agents tor several !**\u25a0*
loaning irstltutlon.", anJ have
OW noo loaned In Seattle. Foreclosed P"""
ertus for sale at low valuations.

IK MINIl
Smith Block.

Second and Jamae« J

Royal aiake* the food pare,
wholesome and delicious.

pom
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